
 READING PASSAGE 3 

You should spend about 20 minutes on Questions 27-40 which are 

based on Reading Passage 3 below. 

 

What is exploration? 

1. We are all explores. (Main Idea☛) ㉗Our desire to discover (= desire for 

exploration), and then share that new-found knowledge, is part of what 

makes us human(= intrinsic element of being) – indeed, this has played an 

important part in our success as a species. Long before the first caveman 

slumped down beside the fire and grunted news that there were plenty of 

wildebeest over yonder (=told others that there were plenty of animals out 

there to hunt), our ancestors had learnt the value of sending out scouts to 

investigate the unknown. This questing(=exploring) nature(=intrinsic 

element) of ours undoubtedly helped our species spread around the globe, 

just as it nowadays no doubt helps the last nomadic Penan maintain their 

existence in the depleted forests of Borneo, and ㉗a visitor negotiate the 

subways of New York. 

 

2. Over the years, we’ve come to think of explorers as a peculiar breed – 

different from the rest of us, different from those of us who are merely ‘well 

travelled’, even; and perhaps there is a type of person more suited to 

seeking out the new, a type of caveman more inclined to risk venturing out. 

That, however, doesn’t take away from ㉘the fact that we all  have (= 

common) this enquiring instinct (= urge), even today; and that in all sorts of 

professions – whether artist, marine biologist or astronomer – borders of the 

unknown are being tested each day.   *ensuring instinct = the desire to 

explore, (is common to everyone.)    

 

3. Thomas Hardy set some of his novels in Egdon Heath, a fictional area of 

uncultivated land, and ㉙used the landscape to suggest the desires and 

fears (=emotional state) of his characters. He is delving into matters we all 

recognise because they are common to humanity (=people). This is surely 

an act of exploration, and into a world as remote as the author chooses. 

Explorer and travel writer Peter Fleming ㉞talks of the moment (=describing 

コメントの追加 [Y1]: exploration = 探検、踏査、探査 

コメントの追加 [Y2]: caveman =〔石器時代の〕穴居人、

洞穴に住む人 

コメントの追加 [Y3]: slump down = ドスンと座る、崩れ

るように倒れる 

コメントの追加 [Y4]: grunted news = "Grunted" isn't 

meant to be taken too literally. Neither is "wildebeest". 

 

I suppose the writer's jokingly suggesting that cavemen 

had primitive languages with a lot of grunting and 

similar sounds 

コメントの追加 [Y5]: yonder 【形・副】〈古〉あそこ

の［に］ 

コメントの追加 [Y6]: scouts = スカウト、偵察者 
...

コメントの追加 [Y7]: questing = 探し求める 

コメントの追加 [Y8]: no doubt =少しも疑わない、確
...

コメントの追加 [Y9]: the last nomadic Penan= 最後の
...

コメントの追加 [Y10]: depleted forests = 枯渇した森林 

コメントの追加 [Y11]: negotiate = 折り合いをつける 

コメントの追加 [Y12]: the subways of New York can 
...

コメントの追加 [Y13]: a peculiar breed = 特有のタイプ 

コメントの追加 [Y14]: 《be ～》inclined to = ～したいと
...

コメントの追加 [Y15]: venture out = 思い切って［危険
...

コメントの追加 [Y16]: That doesn’t take away from the 
...

コメントの追加 [Y17]: enquire 
...

コメントの追加 [Y18]: enquiring instinct =  

コメントの追加 [Y19]: set = 〔～を〕正しい位置に置
...

コメントの追加 [Y20]: suggest = 示唆する、暗示する、
...

コメントの追加 [Y21]: delving into matters = 問題を掘
...

コメントの追加 [Y22]: humanity = 〔人間を特徴付ける〕
...

https://ieltstrainingonline.com/ielts-reading-practice-tests/


feelings) when the explorer returns to the existence he has left behind with 

his loved ones (=home). The traveller ‘who has for weeks or months seen 

himself only as a puny and irrelevant alien crawling laboriously over a 

country in which (=where) he has no roots and no background, suddenly 

encounters his other self, a relatively solid figure, with a place in the minds 

of certain people’. 

 

4. In this book about the exploration of the earth’s surface, I have confined 

myself to those whose travels were real and who also aimed at more than 

personal discovery. But that still left me with another problem: ㉚the word 

‘explorer’ has become associated with a past era. We think back to ㉚a 

golden age, as if exploration peaked somehow in the 19th century – as if 

the process of discovery is now on the decline, though the truth is that we 

have named only one and a half million of this planet’s species, and there 

may be more than 10 million – and that’s not including bacteria. We have 

studied only 5 per cent of the species we know. We have scarcely mapped 

the ocean floors, and know even less about ourselves; we fully understand 

the workings of only 10 per cent of our brains. ( which conveys that there is 

still a huge space area of knowledge to explore, implying a counter 

argument against the idea that exploring is no longer necessary at present. 

Therefore, D is the answer.) 

 

5. Here is how some of today’s ‘explorers’ define the word. Ran Fiennes, ㊲

dubbed(=called) the ‘greatest living explorer’, said, ‘An explorer is someone 

who has done something that no human has done before (=unique) – and 

also done something scientifically useful (= of value).’ Chris Bonington, a 

leading mountaineer, felt exploration was to be found in the act of physically 

touching the unknown: ‘You have to have gone somewhere new.’ Then 

Robin Hanbury-Tenison, ㉟a campaigner on behalf of remote so-called 

‘tribal’ peoples (=the benefit of specific groups of people), said, ‘A traveller 

simply records information about some far-off world, and reports back; but 

an explorer changes the world.’ Wilfred Thesiger, who crossed Arabia’s 

Empty Quarter in 1946, and belongs to an era of unmechanised travel now 

lost to the rest of us, told me, ‘㉝If I’d gone across by camel when I could 

have gone by car, it would have been a stunt.’ To him, ㊱exploration meant 

コメントの追加 [Y23]: returns to the existence = 存在

に戻る 

コメントの追加 [Y24]: 《be ～》 left behind = 後に残さ

れる、取り残される、置いていかれる 

コメントの追加 [Y25]: puny 【形】 = 小さくて弱い、取る

に足りない、つまらない 

コメントの追加 [Y26]: irrelevant = 無関係の、～にとっ

て〕重要でない、意味のない 

コメントの追加 [Y27]: 難儀しながら這いつくばる 

コメントの追加 [Y28]: solid figure = 純粋な姿、人物 

コメントの追加 [Y29]: confine oneself to = ～に局限

する、～に閉じこもる、～に制限する 

コメントの追加 [Y30]: name =〔～に〕名をつける、

〔～に〕名前をつける、〔～を〕命名する 

コメントの追加 [Y31]: one and a half million = 150万 

コメントの追加 [Y32]: 10 million = 1千万 

コメントの追加 [Y33]: map =地図を作る、〔～の〕地図を

描く 

コメントの追加 [Y34]: dubbed = called = 呼ばれている 

コメントの追加 [Y35]: (be) of value = 価値がある、有

用である 

コメントの追加 [Y36]: campaigner =〔選挙などの〕

運動家、運動員、活動家 

コメントの追加 [Y37]: on behalf of = ～のために、～

の利益になるように、～に利するように 

コメントの追加 [Y38]: far-off world = 遠い世界 

コメントの追加 [Y39]: report back =】(…の)報告を持ち
...

コメントの追加 [Y40]: cross =〔～を〕横断する、渡
...

コメントの追加 [Y41]: unmechanised =機械化されない 

コメントの追加 [Y42]: stunt =発育阻害、発育の停止 



bringing back information from a remote place regardless of any great self-

discovery (=learning about oneself). 

 

6. ㉛Each definition is slightly different (=the word “definition” can be 

understood as how each person relates to the subject mentioned meaning 

of the word ‘exploration’) – and tends to reflect the field of endeavour 

(=professional interest) of each pioneer. It was the same whoever I asked: 

the prominent historian would say exploration was a thing of the past, the 

cutting-edge scientist would say it was of the present. And so on. They each 

set their own particular criteria; the common factor in their approach being 

that they all had, unlike many of us who simply enjoy travel or discovering 

new things, both a very definite objective from the outset and also a desire 

to record their findings. 

 

7. I’d best declare my own bias. As a writer, I’m interested in the exploration of 

ideas. I’ve done ㊳a great many (=a large number of) ㊳expeditions and 

each one was unique. I’ve lived for months alone with isolated groups of 

people all around the world, even two ‘㊴uncontacted tribes’. But none of 

these things is of the slightest interest to anyone unless, through my books, 

I’ve found a new slant, explored a new idea. Why? Because the world has 

moved on. ㊵The time has long passed for the great continental voyages – 

another walk to the poles, another crossing of the Empty Quarter. We know 

how the land ㊵surface of our planet lies; exploration of it is now down to 

the details (☚It could therefore be inferred that the author believes there is 

no need for further exploration of the “land surface”, as the mechanism it is 

now known and there are more specialists to explore the details of it.) – the 

habits of microbes, say, or the grazing behaviour of buffalo. Aside from the 

deep sea and deep underground, it’s the era of specialists. However, this is 

to disregard the role the human mind has in conveying remote places; and 

this is what interests me: ㉜how a fresh interpretation, even of a well-

travelled (=familiar) route, can give its readers new insights (=cast new 

light). 

 

Questions 27-32 

Choose the correct letter, A, B, C or D. 

コメントの追加 [Y43]: (a) field of endeavor =努力して

［力を入れて］いる分野 

コメントの追加 [Y44]: definite objective = 明確な目的 

コメントの追加 [Y45]: from the outset ＝ はじめから 

コメントの追加 [Y46]: slant = 〔個人の〕物の見方、観

点、意見 

コメントの追加 [Y47]: down to the details = 細部に至

るまで 

コメントの追加 [Y48]: habits of microbes =微生物の習

性 

コメントの追加 [Y49]: grazing behavior =採食行動; 放

牧行動  

コメントの追加 [Y50]: aside from =〔話題・問題など〕か

らそれて 〈米〉～はさておき、～は別として 

コメントの追加 [Y51]: disregard =〔～を〕無視［度外視］

する 

コメントの追加 [Y52]: convey = 運ぶ、搬送［運搬］

する 



Write the correct letter in boxes 27-32 on your answer sheet. 

 

27   The writer refers to visitors to New York to illustrate the 

point that 

A   exploration is an intrinsic element of being human. 

B   most people are enthusiastic about exploring. 

C   exploration can lead to surprising results. 

D   most people find exploration daunting. 

 

28   According to the second paragraph, what is the writer’s 

view of explorers? 

A   Their discoveries have brought both benefits and 

disadvantages. 

B   Their main value is in teaching others. 

C   They act on an urge (= instinct) that is common to 

everyone. 

D   They tend to be more attracted to certain professions 

than to others. 

 

コメントの追加 [Y53]: refer to = ～に言及する 

コメントの追加 [Y54]: daunting =【形】〔人を〕おじけづか

せる、ひるませる 

コメントの追加 [Y55]: act on an urge =衝動に基づいて

行動する 

u 



29   The writer refers to a description of Egdon Heath to 

suggest that 

A   Hardy was writing about his own experience of 

exploration. 

B   Hardy was mistaken about the nature of exploration. 

C   Hardy’s aim was to investigate people’s emotional 

states. 

D   Hardy’s aim was to show the attraction of isolation. 

 

30   In the fourth paragraph, the writer refers to ‘a golden 

age’ to suggest that 

A   the amount of useful information produced by 

exploration has decreased. 

B   fewer people are interested in exploring than in the 19th 

century. 

C   recent developments have made exploration less 

exciting. 



D   we are wrong to think that exploration is no longer 

necessary. 

 

31   In the sixth paragraph, when discussing the definition 

of exploration, the writer argues that 

A   people tend to relate exploration to their own 

professional interests. 

B   certain people are likely to misunderstand the nature of 

exploration. 

C   the generally accepted definition has changed over 

time. 

D   historians and scientists have more valid definitions 

than the general public. 

 

32   In the last paragraph, the writer explains that he is 

interested in 

A   how someone’s personality is reflected in their choice of 

places to visit. 



B   the human ability to cast new light on places that may 

be familiar. 

C   how travel writing has evolved to meet changing 

demands. 

D   the feelings that writers develop about the places that 

they explore. 

 

Questions 33-37 

Look at the following statements (Questions 33-37) and the list of 

explorers below. 

Match each statement with the correct explorer, A-E. 

Write the correct letter, A-E, in boxes 33-37 on your answer sheet. 

NB  You may use any letter more than once. 

 

33   He referred to the relevance of the form of transport 

used.  E 

34   He described feelings on coming back home after a 

long journey.  A 

35   He worked for the benefit of specific groups of people.  

D 

コメントの追加 [Y56]: the relevance of = の関連性 

コメントの追加 [Y57]: form of transport = 輸送形式 



36   He did not consider learning about oneself an essential 

part of exploration. E  

37   He defined exploration as being both unique and of 

value (=valuable) to others.  B 

List of Explorers 

A     Peter Fleming 

B     Ran Fiennes 

C     Chris Bonington 

D     Robin Hanbury-Tenison 

E     Wilfred Thesiger 

 

Questions 38-40 

Complete the summary below. 

Choose NO MORE THAN TWO WORDS from the passage for each 

answer. 

Write your answers in boxes 38-40 on your answer sheet. 

 

The writer’s own bias 

The writer has experience of a large number 

of 38………………., and was the first stranger that certain 

previously 39………………… people had encountered. He 

コメントの追加 [Y58]: (be) of value = 価値がある、有

用である 

 



believes there is no need for further exploration of 

Earth’s 40…………………., except to answer specific 

questions such as how buffalo eat. 

 

 

 

 

I have two sisters, who are in NY. （私には二人の姉妹しか

いない、その二人ともニューヨークに住んでいる） 

I have two sisters who are in NY. (私には二人以外にも姉妹

がいて、そのうち二人がニューヨークに住んでいる) 

 

Tokyo is the largest city, which is located in the center of 

Japan. 

 

 

TOEIC PART １ 

人が写っていない写真において 



The table has been cleaned. 〇 

The table is being cleaned by 人. × 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


